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1.

Outreach

The sole purpose of this team is to engage your community and
find new ways to get people to visit your church.

Crescent Elementary Outreach

Help assemble Bags of Love (food bags given to children in need
to have food over the weekends during the school year)
Help assemble Bags of Care (hygiene care bags given to children
in need during the school year)

Shut In Ministry

The purpose of the shut in ministry is to reach out to and provide
care to individuals who are unable to attend church due to
health and other reasons that confine them to the home or a
nursing care facility, through visits, phone calls, cards, and other
ways that demonstrate love and care.

Van Ministry

Van drivers safely transport passengers to and from church.
These individuals lack transportation and would be unable to
attend if this outreach was not provided.

2. First Impressions
This team's purpose in life is to make people feel like they're
right at home in your church. From the parking lot to the seats,
from the front door to the nursery these people serve to make
sure every first experience is an excellent one.

Welcome Center

Identify individuals who are new and provide them with basic
information about Cross Point.
Collect contact info from first time guests.
Distribute gifts to first time guests.
Provide information to guests.

Main Door Greeter

Greet individuals as they enter the building
Hold door ope, smile, shake hands with guests entering the
building
Identify individuals who are new and escort them to the
welcome center

Ushers

Assist guests to find seats in the auditorium
Put out additional seats as needed
Assist in providing attendance numbers during services

Auditorium Greeters

Welcome guests as they enter auditorium
Distribute worship guides and other materials as necessary
Identify new guests and direct them to the welcome center as
appropriate

2. Impressions, Cont'd
Parking Lot Team

Direct traffic and assist in helping park guests to maximize
parking spaces
Provide positive first impression by assisting guests in entering
the building by providing umbrella escort, helping carry items,
etc. as opportunities arise
Identify new families and provide information to door greeters

Safety Team

Team to help create, implement, and provide safety measures

3.

Shock & Awe

This team is responsible for preparing the environment for
worship. Leaders on this team organize everything from facility
care to lighting, technology and drama.

Sound Technician

Operate audio equipment during worship settings
Check sound equipment for battery health
Move around worship center to check levels and balance

Video Technician

Operates video equipment to show slides and videos during
worship experiences
Operate video equipment to record worsship services

Video Recorder and Editor

Work with talent to record and edit videos for worship settings
and other church needs

Lighting Technician

Operates lighting equipment to create light scenes based on
motion backgrounds
Adjust light positions based upon stage design and worship
experience needs

4.

Worship

This team helps make sure the worship is relevant to the
message and prepares members and visitors for the message.

Instrumentalist

Plays instrument during worship experiences

Vocalist

Ability to harmonize to add depth to vocal range
Aide in the prompting of motions during the worship experience

Special Singers

Sing special songs that add to the worship experience

Stage Help

Helps move items on and off stage during transition times during
the worship experience

5. Prayer & Follow Up
This team is responsible for getting people to return after a visit.
This team focuses on reaching out to answer any questions
visitors have and make them feel welcome to return.

Touch LIFE Prayer Ministry

This ministry began as a group of ladies who wanted to pray for
their unsaved children and husbands. The ministry has since
grown to pray for anyone who doesn;t have a relationship with
Jesus. Names of the unsaved are submitted to the ministry and
then prayer warriors lift these individuals in prayer by name.

6. Children & Youth
Children and Youth ministry is the lifeblood of the church. This
team focuses on preparing the next generation of Christians
through vibrant children and youth ministry.

Children's Ministry

Children's Ministry volunteers serve in a number of capacities to
provide kid-friendly worship, learning, and fun-time experiences
for children ages birth through 5th grade.
Children's ministry opportunities include:
Children's Check In Station
Small Group Facilitator
Worship Experience
Planning and Prep Team
Emcee
Nursery Worker
Pre-K Worker
Bible Account Leader

Youth Team Member

The Youth Team helps to plan, prepare, oversee, and evaluate
youth ministry activities.
Youth Team members can serve in a number of capacities that
include:
Small Group facilitator
Fundaiser Help
Trip Chaperone
Trip Van Drivers
Youth Activity Organizers

7.

Small Groups

Everyone needs community with other people at similar life
stages. This team's focus is to involve everyone from children to
senior adults in active small groups or Sunday school classes.

Small Group Leader/Facilitator

This person helps to facilitate or lead small group experiences.

